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A Treasure Lost: Ella Joan Gilbert Estsekík̓el̕t (Baby Squirrel) 
 
February 25, 1944 - January 12, 2021 
 
Ella Gilbert was raised at Tsq’escen by Modeste and Minnie Boyce. Ella’s mother was Rosie 
Gilbert (nee Sandy).  She is survived by her brother Charles Gilbert and her sisters Roberta 
(Birdie) Gilbert, Virginia Gilbert and many nieces, nephews and adopted family. Ella is also 
survived by her children Irene, Andrea, George Jr., Willie, Joel, and her grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren. 
 
Ella attended St. Joseph Residential School for nine years, and said that even though the  
students were forbidden to speak Secwepemc, she and her friends would hide in the basement 
and practice their language. At that time she did not know that she would become a champion 
for her first language Secwepemc, and then she went on to teach in School District 27 as a 
Secwepemc language teacher for nine years. When Ella retired she went on to tutor students 
in the Secwepemc language and complete translations. Not only fluent in Secwepemc, Ella 
was an accomplished English speaker as well.   
 
Ella described her formative years growing up with Modeste and Minnie Boyce, as being, 
“not rich but we were not poor either. We had everything we needed”. Growing up there was 
no corporal punishment, if she misbehaved she was grounded or she was not allowed to go 
with her Dad Modeste. She said, “Wherever Dad went I was his shadow. In the summer we 
would hunt and pick berries, fish and store our food for winter.” Ella recalled growing up 
with her sisters as being very special and they were taught to be gentle with each other. There 
were few disagreements, but Ella remembered once there was a disagreement with her sister 
and she went to her Uncles house to spend the night. The next morning her father  
Modeste went over and brought her back home, to sort the disagreement out.” 
 
Ella completed her education in Prince George training to be a hair stylist. She went back to 
Sugar Cane she met her husband George Abbey. They had four children and then later in life 
met Joe Felker and had her son Joel. She deeply loved her children and was excited and loved 
to hear about their successes and doted on her grandchildren.   
 
Ella described herself as a “background person” and by that she meant she was never one to 
want to be front stage, she saw herself as quietly supporting people in the background. During 
her life she would pick berries and give them away. Buckets and buckets of berries. Ella 
loved being on the land walking around and watching the scenery change. On a summer 
evening she would wait for it to cool down, and then she would take her walking stick and 
stroll around the community.  
 
One of Ella’s hobbies included going share shedding. Always on the lookout for useful items 
for her large family,  she would bring her treasures home, carefully wash them and put them 
into bags and generously distribute them to people who needed them.   
 
Ella Gilbert personified the Secwepemc values of kindness, generosity and inclusiveness. 
With a large family both in Sugar Cane, Simpcw, Soda Creek as well as in Canim Lake, she 
would go out of her way to show all of her family her love and support.   
 
Her last words of wisdom were: “Thank you for your love and prayers. I love everyone. Be 
safe, behave, don’t mess around. This is serious and bad.” 
 
The Tsq’escen Nation has lost a treasured teacher, mentor, speaker, knowledge-keeper and 
beloved mom, túm̓e/ tíkwe7 (Aunt), Kyé7e and Qné7e. 

Tsq̓éscnemc Mourns Passing of Knowledge-Keeper, Language Speaker and Well-loved Elder 



NStQ Child & Family Services 

Ne mitk’ye-kt wel me7 yews. 
Skectels-kuc le q’7es te 
Qelmucw. Le q’7eses le 
stet;ex7e7m-kt, m-tskecmens 
le tsuwets ell stselxmems. 
Tselxem7uysts re ctekten’-kt. 
Kukwpi7stem es relralts re 
st’ext’ex7em-kt ne  
sxwexweytes re sw7ecs ell 
tsuwets. 

 

 

 

 

 

 





Introduction 

Weytk xwexwéytp, (Hello Everyone)  

(your name) ren skwekst, te (where you are from) re 
st̓7ékwen.  (My name is, I am from ________).   

Ec re múmtwen (where you live now).   

Right now I live in _______. 

Ec re e7élkstwen ne (where you work).  I work at 
_______. 

Bands 

Xat̓súll Soda Creek (Living on the edge) 

Cmetém̓ Deep Creek (actual translation C in  
something, Met root word to sit, tem̓ suffix for valley 

T̓exélc Williams Lake Band (Charging) 

Tsq̓escén̓ Canim Lake (actual translation Ts prefix for 
something is happening, q̓es root word to hit, and cen̓ 
is a suffix for foot or in this case a rock, but can also 

mean Broken Rock) 

Xgát̓tem̓ Dog Creek (actual translation Xgát̓ Deep, 
tem̓ suffix for Valley) 

Stswécem̓c Canoe Creek (actual translation Tswec 
Creek, em̓c People of) 

Esk̓ét Alkali Lake (Alkali Lake) 

Secwepemcstin Language 



Elk 

Estqwp 

Punllp 

Traditional Secwepemc Knowledge: Melámen 

Xwexwyúsem ri7 re melámen-kt ťlem. We have all kinds of medicine out there. 

Teachings by: Jean William of T’exelc and First Voices 



Xat’sull Community Update Spring  



New Milestone for Secwepemctsin Immersion at WLFN 



 

Stswecem’c Xgat’tem Community Update 



 

 

 



NStQ Urban Outreach COVID 

Food Supplement 
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NStQ Youth - Elder Climate Change Project 
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NStQ Lands 







Salmon are themselves a proud race. They are happy to come ashore each year 

and give their rich flesh to feed the people, but they must be treated with respect.  

Donna Joe, from the Nuxalk legend “Salmon Boy”



 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Canoe


T̓exélc (Charging) - Williams Lake 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/100_Mile_House
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lac_La_Hache


St̓swécem̓c (Creek People) - Canoe Creek 

Xget̓tem (Deep Valley) - Dog Creek 



Xatśūll (On the Edge) - Soda Creek 

Cmetém̓ (Sitting Within) - Deep Creek 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NStQ Law 





  

 

 



Welcome the New NSTC Staff 

St̓át̓imc



Welcome the New NSTC Staff 



NStQ History  



The Nations of the Northern Secwepemc te Qelmucw include: 

Tsq’escen’ (Canim Lake Band)  

T’exelc (Williams Lake First Nation)  

Stswecem’c Xgat’tem First Nation (Dog Creek - Canoe Creek)  

Xat’sull (Soda Creek Indian Band).  

http://www.xatsull.com
http://www.canoecreekband.ca
mailto:communications@canoecreekband.ca
http://www.williamslakeband.ca
mailto:tony.morgan@williamslakeband.ca
http://www.canimlakeband.com
mailto:mapping@canimlakeband.ca
mailto:communicationsmanager@nstq.org

